Recent studieshavei dentified asmall numbero fg enomic rearrangements thato ccur frequently int he generalp opulation. Bioinformatics tools arenow availablef or systematic genome-wide surveys ofh igher-orders tructuresp redisposingto such common variations in genomic architecture.Segmentalduplications (SDs) constituteup to 5percent ofthe genomea ndplayanimportant rolei ngenerating additionalrearrangements andindiseaseaetiology. We conducted agenome-wide databasesearch for aform ofSD, palindromic segmental duplications (PSDs),which consist ofpaired,i nverted duplications,a ndwhich predisposeto inversions,d uplications andd eletions. The surveyw ascomplemented byasearch for SDsint andemo rientation (TSDs) thatcanm ediated uplications andd eletions but not inversions. We foundmorethan2 30 distinctl oci withh igher-ordergenomic structurethatcanm ediateg enomic variation,ofthesea bout 180contained aP SD.Anumbero fthesesitesw erepreviously identified asharbouringc ommon inversions or asbeinga ssociated with specific genomic diseasescharacterised byduplication,d eletions or inversions. Most ofthe regions,h owever,werepreviously unidentified; theircharacterisation shouldi dentifyfurthercommon rearrangements andmayindicatelocalisations for additionalgenomic disorders. The widespreadd istribution ofc omplexchromosomalarchitecturesuggests apotentially high degree ofplasticity ofthe humangenomea nd coulduncoveranotherl evelo fg enetic variation withinhumanp opulations.
Introduction
Investigation ofh umangenetic variation hasfocused mainly on singlenucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) andminisatellite andmicrosatelliterepeatsequences. Although ithasl ongb een known thatgenomic rearrangements predisposeto numerous diseasephenotypes,i thaso nly recently becomea pparent that somesuch rearrangements occur frequently int he general population. Investigation ofspecific loci or chromosomal regions hasidentifiedthe fewknown common variations in genomic architecture.Now,h owever,the availability of bioinformaticst ools,f or searchingf or patternsingenome sequences,e nablesgenome-wide surveys for particulart ypes ofh igher-orders tructurepredisposingto genomic variation. Segmentalduplications (SDs) represent af ormo fg enome architecturec onstitutingup to 5percent ofthe human genome. [1] [2] [3] [4] Non-allelic homologous recombination between theseparalogous sequencesr esults inchangeso fg enomic structurec reatingi nversionsandothert ypeso fc hromosomal rearrangements,sometimesl eadingto disease. [5] [6] [7] [8] Recently, twogenomic regions werei dentifiedthatharbour ac ommon inversion polymorphism. Onchromosome8 p23,twol arge low-copyr epeatr egions containingolfactory-receptor (OR) genec lusters spanninga pproximately 350kilobases( kb)each, andseparated byapproximately 4megabases( Mb)o funique sequence,mediaterecurrent genomic rearrangements. 9 An inversion polymorphism int hiss egment isp resent inheterozygous forminabout25percent ofEuropeans. 9 Additionally, ah omologous structureoftwop airs ofO Rg enec lusters at 4p16,separated byalmost 6Mb,mediatesarelatively common translocation betweenchromosomes4p16 and8 p23. 10 More than10percent ofEuropeans sampled areheterozygous for an inversion at4p16. 10 Detailed examination ofthe regions at 4p16 and8 p23,which containt he submicroscopic genomic inversions,revealed specific higher-orders tructuresinvolving SDstermed palindromic segmentalduplications (PSDs),which predisposest oinversions,d uplications andd eletions. AP SD consists ofpaired, inverted duplications withinl imited physical distance ofe ach other. Inaddition to PSDs,non-homologous recombination betweens egmentalduplications in tandem orientation (TSDs) arek nown to mediated uplications and deletions but not inversions,leadingto changesincopy numberofinterveningDNA sequences. 11 Recurrent deletions andd uplications areaknown causef or genomic disorders and areobserved relatively frequently, 11 whereass ubmicroscopic inversion events without change ofc opyn umber( ofagene) areh ardto detectandmayn ot necessarily lead to ad istinct phenotype.We hypothesised thatt he genomic architecture containingP SDsassociated withc ommon inversion polymorphisms isn ot uniqueto the 8p23 and4 p16 regions. The existence inthe humangenomeofrecurrent SDsthatmediate common inversion polymorphisms without known association withh umandiseases,raised the possibility thatt herea remany moresuch PSD structurest hroughout the genome.Int his paperw ed escribe the results ofagenome-wide database search for loci containingchromosomalarchitecturethatcould mediateg enomic variation,withaspecialemphasiso nPSD structures,a ndd iscuss the implicationso fthesefi ndingsfor our understandingofg enomeplasticity.
Materials andmethods
Chromosome8 -4-11-3PSD family analysis Usingd ocumented markers fromt he SDst hatm ediatethe genomic rearrangements on chromosomes8p23and4 p16,a ll four repetitiveregions wered ownloaded fromt he National Centerfor BiotechnologyInformation (NCBI)'sp ublic domain. Each pairo fS Dsw asaligned.Each ofthe four SDs wascompared withthe others ins ixp air-wisea lignments usingM iropeats. 12 Toeliminatea lignment redundancy,we designed aCombine-and-Color (CC)algorithmt hatm odifies the Miropeats output(see below). Theparameters used for our CC algorithm,d escribed below,werea ninternals pacing thresholdof5 0basepairs (bp) andamaximum spacing difference of75bp.
CC algorithm
The purposeofthe CC algorithmist ocombineoverlapping or closely neighbouringa lignments into morec omprehensive alignments,a ndto colour the correspondinga lignment blocks for visualisation. The combininga lgorithmexhaustively comparesall neighbouringlocalalignmentsfromt wo sequences,twoatatime.Usingthe relativestart andstop locationso fthe alignment on each sequence,the algorithm computest he internals pacing on each sequence andthe spacing difference betweent he two. The internals pacing, calculated once for each sequence,isthe distance betweenthe endofthe firstalignment andthe beginningofthe second.If the sequenceso verlap,the internals pacingwouldthereforeb e negative.Once the spacingb etweent he alignmentso nboth sequenceshasbeencalculated,the spacingdifference isdetermined bycalculatingthe absolutedifference betweenthe two internalspacings. Thespacingdifference ensuresthatthe two alignmentsareuniformly spaced on bothsequences. If both the internalspacingsandthe spacingdifference areless than predefined thresholds,the twoalignmentsarecombined so that anewsinglealignment spans the regions on bothsequences, defined bythe previous twoalignments. Afterall possible combinations haveoccurred, the alignment blocksarecoloured accordingto sizeto aid invisualisation. Alignments ofless than 100 bparecoloured yellow,andthe colouration increasesin darkness (ie orange,cyan,purple, green,red,blue)andendsin black asthe alignment sizeincreasestogreaterthan4kb.
Genome-wideB LAST analysis
For the genome-wide detection ofP SD andT SD pairs,a ll sequence dataf or each chromosomewered ownloaded from the University ofC alifornia, SantaC ruz( UCSC)Genome July 2003 Freeze.Tor educe computation timea ndb ackgroundnoise, chromosomesw ere'fuguised' 1 byr emoving bothrepetitivee lements maskedb yRepeatMasker( A.F.A. SmitandP .Green,unpublished),a ndunsequenced gaps from the July 2003 Freeze.PSD pairs weredefined astwo segmental duplications ofa tl east 10 kb inl engtha ndwith $ 90 percent sequence identity,i n inverted orientation,a ndwitha ninternal spacingb etweent he twom embers ofthe pairo famaximum of8Mb.TSD pairs weresimilarlydefined ast wo segmental duplications in tandem orientation withi denticalcriteria, as described for PSDs. We used the NCBI's stand-aloneB LAST release2.2.6 for the alignment ofthe chromosomes. 13 Using bl2seq ,wea ligned pairs ofsequencesconsistingofaquery sequence of100 kb andasubjects equence of8Mb.The first pairconsisted ofthe first1 00 kb andfi rst8Mbofthe chromosome.The BLASTresults fromt hisp airconstituted our firstBLAST pairo utput.The process wasr epeated, steppingour 8Mbwindow forwardby100 kb witheach iteration. For our BLASTanalysis,wei mplemented the restriction ofa maximum expectation value(E-value)o fe 2 20 .BLASTh its thatm eto ur criteria of90 percent identity andplus/minus andplus/plus orientation for PSDsandT SDs,respectively, werestored inad uplication filef or annotation.
Toannotatethe PSD pairs,weused our CC algorithmt o joinn eighbouringB LAST hits ino ur duplication file, which comprised the sameP SD pairm ember. All BLAST hits that meto ur criteria weresorted bys tartingposition ofthe query sequence to group neighbouringhits together. Topreservethe structureofthe PSD pair,neighbouringhits frombothregions ofthe PSD pairwereexamined simultaneously.The thresholds for internals pacinga ndspacingd ifference wereb oth2kb. Aftert he combininga lgorithmw ascompleted, the physical Mehan,FreimerandO phoff Review PRIMARY RESEARCH locationso fa ll PSD pairs whosetwom embers wereb oth greaterthan10kb werestored inasegment file.Annotation of TSD pairs wasp erformed inidenticalfashion.
PSD pairBLAST database
Usingthe physicall ocationsdefined int he segment file, all PSD pairs equence dataweree xtracted fromt he fugued chromosomesfor preparation ofaPSD pairBLAST database. Todeterminethe sequence similarity betweeno ur PSD pair set,each PSD pairm emberw asBLASTed against the database using blastall.For each PSDpairelement queried, all PSDpair elements ino ur databasec ontaininga tl east oneh itw itha n E-valueofzero werec onsidered significant,a ndthe rangeso f coverage wererecorded inac overage file.
Results

Structureofc ommoninversion regions on 8p23 and4 p16
Toassess the chromosomalarchitecturei nvolved int he common inversions on chromosomes8p23 and4 p16,wefi rst compared the lowcopyr epeats flankingthe twoinversion regions usingthe ICAass algorithmandg raphically displayed themt hrough our adaptation ofthe Miropeats program, 12, 14 which reducesr edundancyandc larifiest he results through colourisation. Fromt hisanalysis,wec onfirmed the high degree ofsequence similarity betweent he twoflanking duplicated segments for each inversion region (intra-chromosomal) asw ell asbetweent he duplicated segmentsacross the different chromosomes( inter-chromosomal). Therewas clearly recognisablesequence similarity for over2 00 kb for duplicated segmentsflankingnon-duplicated, unique sequences. We developed aprobe fromt he 4pduplicated sequence andused itt os earch the genomewiththe online BLASTalignment tool 13 via the NCBI website.Thisl ed to the discovery oftwootherloci on humanchromosomes3and 11,containingthe samepairs ofduplicated segmentsininverse orientation withasimilarinternals pacingb ut unrelated sequence betweent hem( Figure1a-c). The duplicated sequencesthatarepart ofthe PSDsat8p23 andat3q21arein oppositeorientation to the samesegmentso fthe PSDsat 4p16 and11q13. We also noted three instanceso fsingle occurrenceso fthesesegments on chromosomes7 ,12 and16, each containinga tl east 120 kb ofthe paralogous-4ps equence (datanot shown).
Genome-widesearch for PSDsandT SDs
ToidentifyadditionalPSDs,aswell asTSDs,inthe human genome, weperformed agenome-widedatabasesearch using the July 2003 Freeze(UCSC GenomeBrowser) ofthe human genomeandBLAST-based tools. We searched for PSDsbased on aminimallengthof10 kb for each memberofthe PSD showinggreatert han90percent sequence identity,andbased on amaximum distance of8Mb betweeneach memberofthe pair. Bothlengthsw erebased on 'fuguised'sequencesofeach chromosome, thatis,withrepetitiveandambiguous sequences removed. 1 16 Since PSDsseemtoclusterinspecific regions,andmultiple PSD hits mayrepresent singleinstancesofduplicated segments ininverted orientation,wea ssessed the redundancyofP SDs fromour screen. Thisw asdoneb ycombiningoverlapping pairs ofP SDsinto one, asw ell asjoiningP SD pairs thatw ere within1 00 kb.We estimated thatt hereare179 distinct PSD-containingregions. Likewise, 144 distinctTSD loci were identified.For the combined PSD andTSD data, weidentified 233 distinctr egions int he genomec ontaininglarge blocksof duplicated sequencesinoppositeor tandemorientation. From these233 regions,86l oci containexclusively PSDswhereas about halfthatnumber(46) featureonly TSDs. Thesenumbers not only show thatt herearemorePSD thanTSD structures int he humangenomeb ut also indicatethatPSDsandT SDs frequently co-localisewithint he sameregion ofthe genome.
The initialfindingofthe 8-4-11-3PSD family led to the suggestion thatperhaps moredistinctPSD familiescouldbe identified.We thereforeperformed asequence analysisbetween each ofthe PSDsusingthe BLAST algorithm. 13 For 550out of the 861 totalPSD pairs (69.3percent) wefoundno interchromosomalhit,andfor 118ofthe 861 PSDpairs (13.7 percent) wefoundneitheraninter-nor anintra-chromosomal hit. The vast majority ofhits (94percent) wereintra-chromosomal. Furthersequence comparisons ofa ll PSD sequences againstthe humangenomerevealed alarge numberofunpaired duplicated segments throughout the genome(datanot shown). 19 Alarge proportion (up to 50p er cent) ofJ apanesepatientsr evealed ac ommon 2.2 Mb deletion which wass uggested to be mediated byt he presence of duplicated segments ofh ighly homologous sequences. 19, 20 Figure4 cshowst he results ofthe surveyo fthe chromosome 5q35region withthe NSD1genelocated withinaP SD pair. Noinversion polymorphism hasbeenr eported for this region so far.
Mehan,FreimerandO phoff
The largest andmost extended PSDandTSD structuresare foundon the Ychromosomeatthe azoospermia factorc(AZFc) region (Figure4 d). This3 .5Mbregion isknown to consist of massivepalindromesw ithuniformbreakpoints thataref requently deleted ininfertilemen. 21 Recently,thisregion wasreported to harbour ad eletion polymorphism possibly affecting spermatogenesis. 22 Lastly,aknown inversion polymorphism thatfeaturesaP SD structurei sl ocated att he emerin( EMD) locus atchromosomeX q28(Figure5 ). 23 Thisr egion,a lmost 50kb inl ength, hasbeenfoundto be inverted inabout 20 percent ofXc hromosomesm ediated byflankingi nverted repeats,e ach being11.3kb inl engtha ndwith . 99 percent sequence identity.The pairo fd uplicated segments thatare part ofthisPSDd on ot meeto ur stringent criteria of minimall engthof10 kb for each PSD memberafter 'fuguisation'. Thus,the EMD locus isanexampleofaPSD region withsmallers egmentst hatm ediatei nversion polymorphisms.
Discussion
We haveperformed agenome-wide surveyofspecific patterns ofc hromosomalarchitecturei nt he humangenome, based on results ofour initialanalysiso ftwor egions containing inversion polymorphisms on chromosomes8p23 and4p16. 9, 10 Closee xamination ofthesetwol oci revealed the presence of PSDs,c onsistingofpaired, inverted duplications,fl ankingthe inversion region withuniquesequence.Moreover,wec onfirmed the high degree ofsequence similarity betweent hese PSDsacross the different chromosomesandi dentifiedtwo otherl oci on chromosomes3 q21 and11q13,c ontaining almost identicalPSDsininverseorientation,withsimilar spacingb ut without known genomic variation. Thisr esult showed thatt he genomic architectureofthe 8p23and4 p16 inversion regionsisn ot unique.Moreover,the existence of recurrent SDsint he humangenome, mediatingi nversion polymorphisms,raised the possibility thattherearemany more such PSDstructurest hroughout the humangenome;t his possibility led us to performag enome-wide surveyo fP SDs thatcanm ediateg enomic variation ofc hromosomalarchitecture.The genome-wide analysisalso included asurvey ofT SDs,which canalso mediatee ctopic sequence exchange,c ausingd eletions or duplications. We focused particularlyo nr egionsw ithP SDst hatcouldmediate 'balanced'inversion events,thatis,without loss or gaino f interveningsequence.Our results revealed alarge numbero f loci harbouringthesestructuralfeatures; most ofthesewere previously unknown anda waitfurtherconfirmation and characterisation.
Distribution ofP SDsandT SDs
The chromosomaldistribution ofP SDs,a sw ell asTSDs, showsdistinctivepatterns. Segmentalduplicationsw ithin Figure1. Pair-wisea lignments usingthe ICAass algorithmandour adaptation ofMiropeats (reducingredundancyandclarifyinga lignments via colouration) revealingahigh degree ofsequence similarity andstructurebetweenthe chromosome8 p23 inversion region andd uplicated segments fromo therchromosomes. Coloured linesdepictt he degree ofalignment; darkercoloured linesrepresent longeralignments. Colours range fromyellow ( , 100 bpo fsequence)t hrough to orange,c yan,purple, green,red,b luea ndb lack ( . 4kbofsequence). The arrows indicatethe relativeorientation ofthe repeats att he different loci.Figures1aand1bshow the alignment fromt he 8p23 inversion region,withsequencesfrom4p16 and11q13,respectively,showingthe entirety ofthe segmental duplications inoppositeorientation withrespectt ochromosome8 p23 low-copyr epeats. Figure1cshows asimilaralignment,with sequencesfrom3 q21 revealingthe sameorientation andstructureaschromosome8p23 low-copyr epeats but withoned uplicated segment not completely present,partly dueto the completesequence not beinga vailablef or thatgenomic region.
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Review PRIMARY RESEARCH pericentromeric andsubtelomeric regions arewell documented [24] [25] [26] but theirdistribution andnumberv ary bychromosome. 2 Our results demonstrated ano ver-representation of PSDsandT SDsn earcentromeres,a lthough not all centromeresarec haracterised byah igh density ofthesek indso f structures. Thereason for the abundance ofP SDsandT SDs nears omec entromerescouldlie int he factt hatt hesepericentromeric regions harbourgreateroverall plasticity. 27, 28 The scarcity ofthesestructuresins ubtelomeric regions,which are also recognised assitesofrapid genomic change,however,may suggest differencesinhigher-orders tructurea nd/or typeof plasticity betweencentromeresandtelomeresint he human Mehan,FreimerandO phoff Review PRIMARY RESEARCH genome.Comparativestudieso ftheseregions arerequired to ascertainwhetherthisisaparticularstructuralcharacteristic for centromeresandtelomeresingeneral,or isp ossibly restricted to the humangenome.
We observed thatSDs,i ncludingb othP SDsandT SDs,a re usuallyarrangedi nac omplexs tructurec onsistingofmultiple modules,somei ndirecto rientation andothers ininverted orientation. Of the relatively fewSDst hatareuniquely PSDs or TSDs,therei sapreponderance ofP SD regions. The high prevalence ofP SDss uggests thatSDsw ithincloseproximity preferentially haveoccurred ininverted orientation. Itis unclearw hyt hisp reference wouldoccur,a st herei sn o apparent advantagef or inverted duplications overt andem duplications. Itisp ossible, however,thatapreponderance of PSDsexists becauseofthree-dimensionalstructuraladvantages att he chromatinl evelfor thesee vents to occur.If thisist rue, onemightexpectt hatcomparison ofg enomic structureso f SDsacross speciesw ill revealt he sameb iasindistribution of PSDsv ersus TSDs. Furthers tudyisr equired to confirm this hypothesis.
The observation thatt he 8p23and4 p16 inversion-mediatingP SDsaremembers ofafamily witha tl east two additional,nearly identicall oci at1 1q13 and3q21,led to the suggestion thatp erhaps mored istinctPSDf amiliescouldb e identified.Sequence comparison betweenall identifiedP SDs revealed thatt he vast majority ofP SDsw ererelated to atl east oneotherPSD sequence int he genome, witha lmost all sequencesfoundon the samec hromosome.Thishigh rateof intra-chromosomalhits suggests ac loserr elationshipbetween PSDso nt he samec hromosomethanbetweenPSDso n different chromosomes. Thisstrongbiasisnot surprising, since any PSDpair,b ydefinition,c onsists ofa n intra -chromosomal duplicated segment incloseproximity.Similarn umbers have beenfoundf or paralogous sequencesingeneral, 1,2 suggesting thatPSDsarenot aninherently different group ofd uplicated segmentsw ithint he humangenome. 
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Genomea ssembly
Itisimportant to notethatt he current sequence assembly of the humangenome, event hough inits advanced stages,i s still incompletea ndc ontains gaps.Thiscouldlead to underrepresentation ofd uplicated segments,misalignmentso fsome sequence data 1,29 anduncertaintiesint he propero rientation especially oflow-copyr epeats equences. For thisr eason, independent molecularconfirmation isrequired for any region identifiedi no ur surveyt hatm ayu nderlie common genomic variations. The combination ofS Dd atai ninverted and tandemo rientation (PSDa ndT SD,respectively) ist hus necessary to identifyt hesesites. Moreover,under-representation ofS Dsint he humangenomea ssembly will lead to an underestimation ofloci withh igher-orders tructurethatare potentially involved ingenomic variation. Thesef actors certainly limito ur survey,i nt hatPSDsm aybe recognised as TSDso rv ice versa, or alternatively thatt he actualn umbero f thesetypeso floci int he humangenomei shighert hano ur The largest PSD region ofthe humangenomei sl ocated in the AZFc region on the Yc hromosome, featuringmassivepalindromeswithminimalinternals pacing.Thisregion isknown to harbour recurrent deletions andadeletion polymorphism thatbothmaybe associated withspermatogenic failureininfertilemen. 21, 33 Mehan,FreimerandO phoff Review PRIMARY RESEARCH datasuggest. Nevertheless,our effortt oidentifys pecific sequence structuresinvolvingSDsint he humangenomei san important steptocorroboratethe concept thathumangenome plasticity isp robably very substantialandi sn ot limited to the pericentromeric andsubtelomeric regions.
Genomeplasticity
Oneexampleofaregion associated withagenomic disorderis thato f17p11,associated withthe Smith-Mageniss yndrome (SMS;MIM 182290). Thisregion comprisesthree SDs(distal, middlea ndproximal) combined into twoPSDsformingone TSD structure, commonly deleted ins ubjects withS MS. 30 Interestingly,withinthisSMS region the breakpoint region for acommon isochromosome17q [i(17q)]i nhumann eoplasia wasrecently reported; 31 i(17q) isassociated withloss of17p, which includest he tumour-suppressor geneTP53. The recurrent breakpoint ofi (17q) wasdescribed asaPSD locus. Thisexamplesuggests,again,thats omatic rearrangements are not random but thatgenomearchitecture, such asPSDsand TSDs,mayalso be important inchromosomalrearrangements associated withh umann eoplasia.Moreover,adifferent study identifieda nabundance ofS Dsint his1 7p region anda lso reported thatthe particulargenomic architectureisinvolved in non-recurrent chromosomalrearrangements andunusual-sized deletions. 30 The presence ofagreatn umbero fregions int he human genomeh arbouringh igher-orders tructuresp redisposingto genomic variation also impliesthatthe chromosomalstructure oftheseloci mayv ary betweenhumanp opulations.Itis interesting, for example, thatfor Sotos syndrome, microdeletionsarec ommonly observed inJapanese patientsbut only inavery small fraction ofnon-Japanese patients. 19, 20, 32 The reason for thisl arge difference in frequencyo fmicrodeletionscouldb ed ueto apatient-selection biasbut onec oulda lso arguethats ome5 q35a llelesw ith aparticularv ariation ingenomic architecturepredisposing to thesee vents int he respectivepopulations arethe basisfor the observed differences. Event hough the latterm aybe incorrectfor the 5q35S otos syndromeregion,i tm aybe the corrects cenariofor oneofthe many otherr egionsint he genomec ontainingc omplexchromosomalarchitecture.
Our results indicatethatthe humangenomeharbours a considerablenumberofregions whosehigher-orderstructure mayv ary withinhumanpopulations. The approach thatw e employed, however,wasr estricted to asinglesetofcriteria, focusingon PSDswithaminimum lengthfor each segment and withagivenmaximum spacing.Thesecriteria wereapplied to maximisethe chancesofidentifyingregions thatpredispose to recurrent inversions such asthoseseenin8pand4p. There are, however,alreadyexamplesofPSD regions withsmaller segmentsthatmediateinversion polymorphisms,for exampleat the EMD locus on chromosomeXq28.This,inaddition to the limitations ofthe current genomeassembly,aspreviously mentioned, suggests thatfurtherinvestigation mayreveal Figure5. Graphicaladaptation ofBLAST alignments ofthe region containingacommon inversion polymorphism surroundingthe emerin( EMD)genea ssociated withEmery-Dreifuss musculardystrophy. 23 Thisisanexampleofapalindromic segmentalduplication (PSD)associated withacommon inversion thatdid not meetour stringent criteria ofminimum lengthof10 kb for each duplicated segment after'fuguisation'. The location ofthe EMD geneisindicated below.The yellow andpurplelinesr epresent shortsequence overlaps of , 100 and , 200 bp,respectively,mappingto the telomeric region just outside the window range on the Xchromosome.
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Review PRIMARY RESEARCH additionalregionsinwhich thereiscommon variability of genomic structure.Such variability inhigher-orderstructureof the genomecouldalso alterour interpretation ofgenetic maps andhaplotypes,especially athigh resolution. Undert he assumption ofuniformarchitecture, weconsiderm aps to represent afixed orderofmarkers,although werecognise thatthe genetic distance betweentwo markers isvariable (eg betweenmalesandfemales) andthereforerepresents an average.Similarly,wemayneed to considert hatthe orderalso represents anaverage for specific regions inthe genome.Indeed, unrecognised variability inthe orderofmarkers couldincrease uncertainty inestimatesofthe distancesbetweenthem. Systematic identification ofrelatively widespread genetic variations ingenomestructuremaybe important for comparativegenomic studies,for analysisofrecombination inthe humangenomeand, inparticular,for mappingphenotypes. Whileonly asmall proportion ofSNPsmayhaveafunctionaleffect,itislikely that arelatively high proportion ofvariants inhigher-orderstructure haveeitherdirectorindirecteffects on the function ofoneor moregenes,giventhe large amount ofgenomesequence incorporated withineach variant.
